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Reg.No. :

K21U 1066

Name :

fv semester B'com' Degre-e cBcss (oBE) Regurar Examination, Aprit 2021(2019 Admission On-ty)

4A 14 COM : ENVIRO-ffffifItYIfi'I"$ffiffiSTER 
MANAGEMENT

Time : 3 Hours

Answer any six questions fr< 'ART 
- A Max. Marks : 40

lm the following. Each question carries 1 mark.1. What is ,,Environment,, 
?

Z. What do you mean by Earthquakes ?g. What do you mean by,,Cfimate Change,,?
4. What do you mean by,,Wastefand development,,.
5. What is Ozone Depletion ?
6 

f;Y#f,"lfi#;fr3g]ective or the "National policy on Disaster

7 ' Describe the salient feature of Nationar poficy on Disaster Management 2oog.B' why solar Energy is more popurar in the present scenario ?
PART-B 

rq',vi (6x1=$)
Answer any six questions from the foilowing. Each question carries 3 marks.e 

;?iffi"?y.g,H,ffiit:':?"1l,I:"nui,.on""-,lta issues due to the dams cannot
10' Expfain water poff ution and the approaches to contror water porfution.1 1' Expfain the measures which are taken to minimize the ross due to frood.12' what do you mean by Naturaf Resources ? Expfain its components.
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13. Explain the actions which are very essential to face the natural hazards like

Cyelone.

14. He,w to rnake the people aware about the "Landslides" ?

15. Explain the objectives of environment studies as per "UNESCO - 1971" '

16. ,'Disaster Management is an essential one at present"' Explain (5v3=18)

PART - C

Answer any two questions from the following. Each question carries I marks'

17. "Disaster h/anagement is based on many new approaches and it is so

professional" - rnake a comment on the statement by describing the professiona!

ap:ptear:hes of the disaster management'

18. "The wide spread industrialization changed the very complexion of soil"' Make

a eornment c'n the statement by explaining the sources, effects and measures

fnr ihe nc'evention of soil pollution.

1g. ,,Ur.banization is one of the reasons for solid waste population". Critically

cili'r)r't{:'rt the statement by making clarity on the causes and effects of solid

wasie" (2x8=16)


